October 18, 1988

TO: ASUW Senators

FROM: Lisa Skiles, ASUW President

RE: Senate Bill #1603

I want to inform you that Senate Bill #1603 has been vetoed for the following reasons:

The process of requesting reserved funds through trustee approval should be an infrequent occurrence reserved for large sums of money and issues of great consideration.

It is not determined at this time that all of the money currently budgeted in Finance Appropriations account #4-22001 will be needed for this fiscal year.

If further funding is necessary in this area, we can look to secure this money from other areas first.

I hope that understanding these reasons will allow you to see why Senate Bill #1603 is not needed at this time.
SENATE BILL #1603

Title: Finance Appropriation Funds
Introduced: September 27, 1988
Sponsors: Finance Appropriations Committee

1. Whereas the ASUW Finance Appropriations Committee removed $300 from its
   appropriations funds in order to approve a request by ASUW Activities for
2. a regional ACU-I Conference, whereas this should have been included in the
3. ASUW Activities budget request for FY 1988-89, whereas the Finance
4. Appropriations Committee requests the replacement of the per diem cost,
5. be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
6. University of Wyoming that $300 be moved from the ASUW Reserve to the
7. Finance Appropriations Committee's budget.

Referred to

Date of Passage: October 18, 1988 Signed: __________ ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on _______________, I do hereby sign my name hereto

Veto

and approve this Senate actions." __________ ASUW President

VETO